
Christmas is at hand again,
and I have got to buy . some

Christmas Presents.
But it isn't much trouble, for
I will go where I have always
gone 92 Pike St., Port Jervis,
New York and I am sure I

CAN GET SUITED
there. They have everything.
Toys for the baby; presents
for the boys and girls; useful
things for grown people; arti-

cles of comfort for the old
folks. Come on, lets go at
once to the

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 PIKE STREET, PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

HOLIDAY WANTS
We have a h lijic of everything pertain-

ing to footwear except hosiery.

Slipper Department-- In
this department you will find the best
assortment of holiday slippers the

town can produee. .

Patent Leather Department- -

Our men's patent leather shoes are j 11st it.
Your brother or sweetheart will te

a gift of this kind.

Etc. Deportment
Leggins and gaiters for ladies and chiT-drei- i.

'

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to All.

jf A F P" THE SHOE-MA- N,

rVr-- l M L, Port Jervis.
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years the NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIH

ei a national weekly newspaper, read
by farmers, and has enjoved the confi-

dence support of the American people to a degree
by any similar publication.
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11 SCMAFRASKY
.OUTFITTER TO MEN AND BOYS.V

GREATER THAN EVER
Our Display of Fall

& Winter Clothing:
Men's Suits, All Wool Cheviots, $7, $3, $9 and $10.
Fancy Worsted All Wool at $10, Equal to Custom

Made.
The Best Business Suit on Earth for S4.50.
Men's Kersey, Clay, Worsted, Lined, a Swell

Overcoat, at $14. Another at $10. An Elegant All
Wool Kersey for $5.50, Worth $10. Others at $5, &6,

t7 and $9. We Have Them for $3.
' Boys' Suits, 14 to 20 Years, from $3 to $12.

Children's Suits, 4 to 16 Years, Our Magnet Suits,
at $2, Never Wear Out, Double Seats and Knees,

Boots and Shoes

VARIETY ENOUGH TO PLEASE YOU ALL

is m M

-- Outfitter to
1$ Front Street,

Imvm. tr.hking in ail brunches
tJ ""M "t ,r,w.",k

Imaie. Addivsi M

V;'i'"r ih''iiul tsln-ot- , Milford, l'.

.lEU - and BOYS-:- -

Port Jervis, N. Y.

Foley's IIOHeV end TilT
tor chfidrtn.sift.suri. No oPlU.

i'lviirh niuti!iri'ii;s at Witclu'lls'.

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a
bad liver. Ayer's Tills are
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation, biliousness, dys-
pepsia, sick headache.

2.c. All druftglfts.

Itei.rfl a bemtifnl

If of Ihr niirht Tlmhrr,
".Tosiiih," asked Mrs. Chuirwnter,

looking M from a paper l?e was
rending, "why does n nirdirnl student
have In 'fin before n board?'1'

'So hp rnn tinnfr nut a shingle. T

suppose,' replied Mr. ChULrwntpr.
"What dn vou want to bother me
about h tliinir like that for?" Chi-:nir- o

Tribune.

Information Wanted.
The uiiinnfncMirArzt of Banner

Siilve having nlwnya believed that
no doctor or medicine cn cure in
everj case, but npver liflviiiR beflrd
wliere Biinner Salve fniled to enre
nicer., Bori'x, tetter, eczema, or piles,
ns r mutter of curiosity wonld like
to know if tliere nre mudi cusps. If
so tliey will gladly refund the
money. Sold nt, Armstrong's dnip
store.

Qnllf nrallaClr.
"Tliis said the Kmlnrnt Artist, "Is

niy famous study of the 'Cows In the
Hover.-- "

"Hut where Is the clover?" ne asked,
not seeing any of it in the picture.

"Oh. the rows have enten it. you
know." Baltimore Ameriean.

Editor Lynch of "Dnily Post,"
Phillipslmrg, N. J., lins tested the
merits of Foley's Hotter and Tnr
with this result: have used a

grent ninny jmtent rninedies in my
family for coughs and colds and I

can honestly say your Honey and
Tar is the best thing of the kind I
have ever used and I ennnot say too
much in praise of it." Sold at Arm
strong's driif? store.

A nntldlnir (.pnlnx,
"Do you know, Mortimer," remarked

Willie's mother, "I believe William will
become a preat artist some day."

"Yes. an animal painter, doubtless,"
returned Mrs. Horenm, grimly. "Mr.
Nextdoor saya William painted their
rat. frreen Hrooklyn ICagle.

J. W. Bryan ot Lowder, 111.,

writes : "My little boy was very
low with pneumonia. Unknown to
the doctor we gave him Foley's
Honey and Tnr. The result was
magical and puzzlel the dootor, as
it immediately stopped the racking
cough and he quickly reoovered."
Sold at Armstrong's drug store

Quite m Difference,
She Do you look upon all mar-

riage ties as the mime?
lie Certainly not! For nil after-

noon wedcng a four-in-hnn- d is worn;
at an evening wedding a lawn bow.

--Yonkers Statesman.
-

To Stop a Cold.

After exposure or when you feel a

cold coming on, take n dose of Fo-

ley's Honey and Tnr. It never fai's
to stop a cold if token in time. Sold
at Armstrong's drug store.

Crowded Ont,
On the fofa they were seated.

The enpaKement wap quite new;
In a ring he had Invented

She had promltd to be true.

"Should a doubt e'er come between us,"
She murmured with a pout;

But the youth moved up closer
And left no room for doubt.
Chicago THlly News.

Satisfied People

Are the hest advertisers for Fo
ley's Honey and Tar and all who
use it agree that it is a splendid rom
edy for coughs, colds or sore lungs
Sold at Armstrong's drug store.

Bonnd Hut to Agree wltk Him.
Mrs. lienhnm How do yon spell
Henham What difference does it

make how I spell It? You wouldn't
upell it the aaine wav, Hrooklyn
Life.

A cough, cold or la grippe can be
"nipped in the bud" with a dose or
two of Foley 's Honey and Tar. Be
ware of substitutes. Sold at Arm
strong's drug store.

The Klllr Seanon.
The melancholy day ere here aialn

And spoony pair ere tilled with Ire;
lt"a now too cold at the front Kate

And too hot by the kitchen tire.
Chicago Ially New.

A Marvelous

Discovery !

Dr. Ciit'cl ill's Simvln Ture h1

tivtlv ninovi's luiNK.HAVJN. KING-
JiuNK, L'J.INT or (1KB hi iH htiur
wuhiMiC mm or bore, 't'ht-r- lit vt r wtui
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MCHCLS MFG. CO.,
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Si'tT
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United Sl.ntps Senntor Quay and
the Govprnorp.hin.

WANTS TO TAKE NO CHANCES

The 8enlor Senator Quoted In An Im-

portant Interview Saya Attorney
General Elkin It Too Lcyel to Put
the Party In Jeopardy Cameron
For Watroa.
HarrlRhni'K. (a., l)op. Tho

political event of the week
la United Statea Senator Qnay'e
(Ignpd dispatch to the Plttshnr

RtaliiiR that Attorney
Oeneral John P. Eikln can afford to
wait, and that he Is too loyal a Re-

publican to put the party In Jeopardy
by hfieonilng a candidate for Rovornor
of Ppnnaylvania next year. This

the political situation In the
atate from the standpoint of a eaRe,
and hrlnga Into evidence the mental
wotMiiRS of a atratcftist who la not
anxious to Invite dlnaater. Before
framing that dispatch Senator Quay
evidently made a careful study of the
conditions existing throughout the
state. He saw unfolded, as In a pano
rania. county after county where the
Republican had been vtctorloua but
a year airo, and he was able to esti-
mate at. Its proper worth the .meagre
majority sertired, with the doubtful
assistance of questionable methods In
Philadelphia, for the Republican can-

didates for supreme court Judge and
state treasurer. There can be no
doubt that Senator Quay analysed the
underlying causes and from them rea-

soned out the logical consequences
with the certainty of an expert In po-

litical algebra. More than this, he saw
before him. as In a chart,
the important struggle of next year
and realized that In a conflict Involv-
ing such big issues It would not be
wise to take chances. Firing at ran
dom might do well enough when the
game Is hardly worth the powder, but
not In the face of a great emergency
Bitch as will arise next year to engage
the attention of the people of Penn
sylvania, who will elect a governor,
legislature. United States senator and
congressmen. Every Republican of
consequence, who has at heart the
continuance of patty prestige, must
feel that this is a time for prudence,
and that It would be a mistake to at-
tempt to. force the nomination of un- -

deRlrahle candidates.
CAMERON FOR WATRES.

No sooner had Senator Quay's sig
nificant pronouncement become, public
than the admirers of Cam-
eron brought that gentleman'B name
forward, but he promptly caused It to
he made known, through some of his
closest friends, that tinder no condi-
tions would he become a candidate for
governor, and that his choice for the
nomination Is Colonel L. A. Watres,
of Lackawanna. As already stated In
these letters, Cameron's
admiration for Colonel Watres dates
back through a good many years of
public service on the part of the latter.
It Is well known to the Initiated that
the duties of the gubernatorial office
are not to Senator Cameron's liking;
still, he Is anxious for Republican
success, and wants to see the place
filled by an executive who shall be
representative of the entire party. The
factional bickerings of recent times
are not to the liking of the really big,
broad-minde- d men of the organization
and a good many feel that it is time
for a restoration of the old order of
things, when harmony and success
went hand in hand, and Republicans
were more anxious to win victory over
their political opponents than over one
another.

IT WAS IN OLIVER'S PAPER.
Senator Quay's dispatch, setting

aside Attorney Oeneral Elkin. In a firm
and friendly way, was, as already
stated, sent over his own signature to
the Pittsburg Commercial-Gazette- .

The "Com-Gaz,- " as it is known for
short, has long figured in the politics
of "the state of Allegheny," as a
staid, conservative and really reliable
Republican Journal. It was so under
the direction of Mr. Reed, who was a
Arm friend and admirer of Colonel
Quay, and it continues to be so under
lis present ownership. George Oliver
Is Its acknowledged proprietor, but It
Is well known that the paper also
speaks for Henry W. Oliver, and in a
general way it Is poken of as one
of "the Oliver newspaper properties.
It Is fashionable for some of the
younger and snappier sheets to refer
to The Commercial-Gazett- e as "fogy,"
hut it. suffers no loss of weight or dig
nlty cm this account, and it has recent
ly attracted a good deal of attention
to itself by making its constituency
familiar with the opinions of Senator
Quay. It did this when Governor
Stone removed Major A. M. Brown
from the Pittabttrg recordcrshlp, and
Senator Quay said the act might be

and disastrous to the
party; and it has dene so again this
week In the still more Important po-

litical pronouncement from Senator
Quay that Attorney General Elkin can
wait, and that he is too loyal a Re-
publican to put the party in Jeopardy
by becoming a candidate for gov-
ernor.

That Senator Quay makes this really
significant announcement through the
newspaper controlled by the Olivers
is an Indication that there still exists
something of the old friendship which
prevailed when he tried so hard to
make Henry W. Oliver the United
States senator, and a good many per-
sons Interpret It as proof that the
nenator had no sympathy, open or sec
ret, with the removal of Major Brown
from the office of recorder. It was
wbibpered and hinted that while Quay
publicly criticised Governor Stone's

C. W. Lynch, V.'incheater, Ind.,
writes: '! owe the life of my boy

j to Fole.y's Honey and Tnr. Ha hud
membranous croup ana tlie nrst
dose gave him relief We cnutiuued
lis ue and it soon brought him out
of danger." Sold at Armstrong's
dniL; store.

Your Bowels With C'crecs.
luruty t'liilmrttc, euro 0ii8Uiiiiion furever.

400. It C. C C. tihtl, 6ru,(tia iciuitd UJ&uejr,

'fmoval of Major Brown, and
all sympathy with th'it ait.

ip was secretly In the deal with the
'stonp-Filn- faction. To up a tritp but
forcible phrnsp. "Quay is not built
that wav." W'pre hp ppcrptly In favor
if Brown's rpmoval lip would never
have criticised It In public. Justice
Iptnands that, this nun h be said In his
behalf.
THE MAN FOR THE OCCASION.
Having gone so far as to declare

virtually that John V. Klkin's candi-
dacy for governor would put the party
in Jpopardy, It will be interesting to
see whpthpr Spnator Quay will pur-
sue the theory to Its lenltlmate conclu-
sion. To substitute some other fac-
tional or machine candidate for Mr.
Klkln will not suffice. In fact, that
would be no Improvement on Mr. El-

kin himself, since It la not so much
the man as the method which slamls
condemned. The great body of Penn-
sylvania Republicans, so far as I find
from a careful examination of the feel-
ing In various counties, wants a can
didate for governor who will represent
the entire party and be its standard
bonier. They want a man who will
strengthen and solidify the party lines
in every one of the 67 counties and In
every congressional and legislative dis
trict. To set aside Mr. Klkin and put
some "understudy" in his place would
simply be regnrded as a piece of "sharp
practice, and the people expect some-
thing better at the hands of the party
managers this time. The man for the
occasion has been suggested by

Cameron, and since Cameron
Is not a candidate for any place and is
not regarded even as a fcoss, but &

patriotic Pennsylvanlan having the in-

terest of bis state at heart, his sug
gestion is worthy of attention. He
mentions Colonel Watres as the man
for the gubernatorial nomination, and
It Is no disparagement of other
aspirants to say that In experience,
legal training, temperament and busi-
ness standing, he meets all the re-

quirements of the situation. Colonel
Watres Is one of the most modest
millionaires In the state. I refer to
his wealth, not to parade It, because
he never does that himself, but to bIiow
that. in the office of governor he would
be above the reproach of scandal or the
taint of suspicion. He would be Just
to all men, strong In honor, and
actuated by righteousness alone in his
dealings with rich and poor, with cor-
porations and workers alike. The fact
that he was elected lieutenant gov-
ernor the second time Pattlson was
elected governor, proves his mettle as
a campaigner and his popularity with
the people of the state. It Is also an
assurance of his fitness through an
experience broadened by his service in
the state senate, and as chairman of
the Republican state committee, not to
speak of the numerous local positions
tilled by him, from bank clerk to bank
president, and as the law adviser of
Iackawanna county Itrthe critical dnyii
of Its formative period. Take the.e
things, In addition to the fact that he
Is now in the prime of life, being In his
51st year, and you have In Colonel
Watres an ideal candidate for gov-
ernor. He entered upon the duties of
lieutenant governor before he was quite
40, and the decade since passed has
been one of development, ripening and
rounding out. Added to these are his
descent from patriotic, revolutionary
New England stock; his birth and
training as a Pennsylvaninn, and his
thorough knowledge of the duties of
the executive, all of which argue elo-
quently for his candidacy and make
him a tower of strength with Republi-
cans throughout the state.

No name is more frequently or Tavor-abl- y

mentioned among tho people than
that of Colonel Watres. With him as
the Republican standard bearer the
victory would not be in doubt for a
single moment, and nothing would be
lost. The legislature, which now seems
most uncertain, owing to the rotten
record made at the state capital by the
last general assembly, with Its "rip-
per" laws, Its "trolley grabs" and kin-
dred acts of infamy, would be saved,
and thus the election of a United
States senator maae certain, the con-
gressional districts would not be split
by the ugly spirit of faction, and the
state would be anchored safely In Its
old place, occupying its proud position
at the head of the column of Republi-
can commonwealths whose continued
prestige Is the glory of the republic.
THE NARROW AND THE BROAD

VIEW.
The narrow view to take of next

year's campaign is that the substitu-
tion of some other machine candidate
for Attorney General Elkin would sat-
isfy the popular demand. This Is a
fallacy so transparent as to be un-
worthy of consideration. If a machine
or a factional candidate Is to be nomi-
nated for governor, why then it might
as well be Mr. Elkin as anybody else,
so far as the result is concerned. The
need of the time Is a candidate who
will represent the entire party. There
Is more at stake than the governorship,
and the standard-beare- r next, year
should be a man who will not Imperil
the prospects of any other Republican
candidate In a congressional, senator-
ial, representative or county election.
This is the broad view to take of the
outlook. With a truly representative
Republican, like Colonel Watroe, nomi-
nated for governor the impetus of the
campaign would extend through all
the state and give zeat to patty en-
thusiasm In every district. It would
spell victory all along the line, and re-
kindle the smouldering spirit of Re
publicanism throughout Pennsylvania,
la not this worth thinTting about? It
is something that concerns every Re-
publican who aspires to office anil every
Republican who desires to soe Iris party
successful. The experience of last No-
vember shows thit undesirable candi-
dates may sometimes pull through in
the atate. owing to the great strength
of the party as a whole, but that even
in achieving this result the retiex in-
fluence of their unpopularity means de-

feat for other candidates la city, and
county and district.

Republicans do not want a repeti-
tion of this experience. They do not
want an unpopular factional candidate
for governor, who may possibly pull
through himself, but who will do so at
the expense of all other candidates
down the list, from congressman to
constable. This is the idea that should
pievail in the selection of delegates to
the slate convention.

There may be other gubernatorial
candidates whose nomination would
contribute to nrty success quite as
well as that of Colonel Watres, but a
careful scrutiny of the state fails to

them to the naked eye. His known
qualthcatious proclaim him the man
fur tlie occasion. His nomination would
knit together the Republican factions.
It would restore the solidarity of the
great party which has shed lustre on
the commonwealth down a iong line oi
illustrious governors, with whose
names that of Colonel L. A. Watre-- de-
serves to be written. S tHcJt'HUN.

Chns. At water, )., was
in vry bud shape. He says: "1
suffered n great dual with my kid-uey-

and wits requested to try Fo-

ley's Kidney Cure. I did so and in
four days I was abln to go to work
again; now I am entirely well."
Sold at Armstrong's drug store.

Mow Ar Yur sVldaer '
Dr Hobt-f- PI iu cure nil kuinwy tilt 8an

ur a. I- -

AS IIL1A CURE FREE!
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent

Cure in All Cases.
SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

WItlTK VOI II NAME AM AI)lltKSI fl.AINl.T.

FOR TEH
YEAliG

RELIEF.

you mm
unir

conducted

Th.ire nothing Asllitna-lmi-

It brings instant relief, even
in the worst It cures when

else fnila.
The Rev. WELLS, of' Villa Ridge,

III., says: "Tour bottle Asthma-
lene received In good condition. I
tell you how thankful feol for the good

It. wn a chnlned
with putrid sore throat Asthma for
ten years. despaired ever being cured.

saw your advertisement for the cure
tills drendful and

and you
but resolved give a

To astonishment, the acted
elmrm. Send me bottle."

AfhT Imviiiir it. iiilly nniiij z.t, we can siiiii that Asthmalene contains noopium, chloroform or ether. Very trulv yours,
RKV'. 1)11. MORRLS WECHSLER.

Avon Sprinos, N. V., Feb. 1, liml.
Dit. TAi'T Htios.' Mkok inr Co.

Gentlemen: I write this testimonial from n sense duty, bnvlng tested the won-
derful elTcct of your Apt hinnlene, for the cure of Asthma, lily wifo has liecn afflicted
with spasmodic nslhnia for the past 18 years. Having exhausted my own as well
as ninny others, I chanced to see your sign upon your w indows on ISoth street, Now
York I at once obtained n bottle of Astlmia'cnn. wife commenced taking It about
the first of November. I iced u improvement. After using one
bottle her Asthma his disappeared and she Is entirely free from all svmptonii. I feel
that I can consistently recommend the medicine to nil who afflicted with dis-
tressing disease. Yours respectfully,

O. I). PHELPS, M. D.

Dli. Takt Biior.' Mkpk ink Co. Feb. 5,
Gentlemen: I was troubled with Asthma for years. I havo tried numerous

remedies, but. they have all failed. I ran across your advertisement and started with
a trial bottle. I found relief at once. I have since purchased your full-s- i e bottle, and
I grateful. I have b family four children, and for six years was unable to
woik. lam now In the best of health and am doing business every day. This testi-mony you can mnke such use of as you see fit. '

Home address, S:ft Rlvington street. S. RAPHAEL,
7 East lsJlllh St.,

TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY

cannot

l)n not delay. Write once, addressing I)K. TAFT BROS.'
7U East l.'tuih St., N. Y. City.

.
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ALL, CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARBG
ARE riOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those born deaf are

HEAD JIQI8ES GEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMANt Of BALTIMORE, SAYS t

Baltimorp, Md March xooi.
Gentlemen : BfMn entirely cured of denfncfw, thanks to your treatment, I will now give yott

full history of my case, used at you" discretion.
About five years ao mv right besan to ting, and thia kept on getting wowe, until low

my henrinfr in this eor entirely.
I underwent a treatment for catirrh, for three months, without any nuccesa, consulted a num-

ber of pliTsicians, among other, the most eminent ear specialist of this city, who told me thc,t
only an operation could hr-l- me, nnd even that only temporarily, that the head noises would
then cease, but the hearing in tlie affected ear would be lost forever.

I then saw your advertisement accidentally In a New York paper, and ordered your treat- -

tntit Aflr Iliad na-r- it nnlv a rltivi flrvnrHinir tn vnur rl i r t ion . he HOlHeS Ceased, DllO
after five weeks, my hearing in the diseased ear has been entirely restored. I thank you

oeartiiy ana oeg to remain Very truly
F.

Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation.
Examination

advice tree.
and YOU CAN CURE

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC,

Delaware Valley
Railroad.

Time Table in Effect Nov. 11, 1901
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Eev. Dr. Morris Wechsler,
Ilabbl of the Cong. Bnnl Israel.

Nkw VoiiK, Jan. 8, 1U01.

Pits. Taft Bhos.' Mkpicinr Co.,
Gentlemen : Tour Asthmnleno Is an ex-

cellent remedy for Asthma and Hny
Fever, and Its composition alleviates all
troubles which combine with Asthma. Its
success Is astonishing and wonderful.

FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.

MEDICINE CO.,
I

MY

u HEAD

NOISES?

yours,
A. WERMAN, 7308. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

YOURSELF AT HOME at a
CO
nominal

Sit,

596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL

RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Correoted to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo, Niag-
ara Kails, Chautauqua Lake, Cleveland,
Chicago nnd Cincinnati.

Tickets on sale at Port Jervis to all
points in the West and Sonthwestat lower
rate.B than via any other first-clas- s line.

Trains Now I.kave Port Jrrvib as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 12, Daily Express 3 24 A.M.
" 10, Daily Kipress B 20 "
" 1(1, Dally Except Sunday. . 6 ao "
" " ' " 7 "?K, 40
" tVi2, Sunday Only 7 6H "
" as, Daily Kxcept Sunday. . 10 .) "
" , Daily Way Train 12 26 p. M.
" 80, Way Except Sunday. . . 8.28 "
" 2, Daily Express 4 25 '
" 608, Sunday Only 4 80 "
' 8, Daily Express 6 20 '
" 18, Suiidayonly 6 ) "
" 22. Daily Except Sunday.. .Hi "
" 14. Daily 10 00 "

WESTWARD.
No 3, Dally Express 12 80 A. M.
" 17, Daily Milk Train 8.06 "
" 1, Daily Express 11 88 "
" 11, KorHo'Uale E pt Sun. . 12 10 P.M.
" 5, Daily S IS
" 87, Daily Kxoppt Sunday. . 5 50 "
" 7, Daily Express 10 15 '

Trains leave Chambers street, New
York., for Port Jervis on week days at
4 00, 7 Wi, (), l 15, 10.80 A. M., 1 00, 8 (),
4 80, 6 80, 7 80, 9 15 P M On Sundays,
4 00, 7.8ii, 9 00 A. M., 12 30, 2 80, 7 80 and
9 15 p. U.

I. W. COOKE,
General Pause ngwr Agent,

Mew lurk.

usness
ulhtf uad your valuable CAMCA- -

HKIS and Uini tbu perft-o- t Cotilttn't tio
wiilioiit them. I have used ibem forhouio time
(or intliKeHLiuD auii biliouHueHHMiiduiu now

rureti. KecoiiiUit'iid Ltieui, to every one.
Oucti ii uiU, you will uever hv without thetn la
Uia fuuiiiy. JtLVW. A. Mihx, Albauy, iS. Y.

CANOV
CATHARTIC

' .J --m "J W w w
TnAOS MAJIR MMSnVMO .4

Pleawtnt. Paltl,l. Poletit. Tants Good. f
utKAl, Iwvuf Hit'kuu. WMkcii. ur Ui.im), Uic, JQ.

... CURS CONSTIPATION. ...
ri"-- UnH; I. 1 t.K Mtrnmai, kH Vm. Wl

If " K"l uBriil.-- lif all dn.


